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X. —Iihj/nc/iotal Notes. —XX. IV. By W. L. DISTANT.

These notes and descriptions refer to species which are all

contained or represented in the British Museum,

II ETEROTTE K A.

Fain. Coreidae.

AJictis loricata, sp. n.

Above metallic ^reen ; antenna?, membrane, two Inore

oblong discal spots to pronotum, and the corium (cxcludiiii^

lateral margins) dull black ; head above, body beneath, and
legs ochraceou.s ; uppersides of femora and tibiie (the last ex-

eludingapical thirds) ca.staneous ; odoriferous apertiire.s, three

s[)Ots on second, third, fourth, and fifth, and a curved fascia

on sixth abdominal segments black ; first and fourth joints of

antennse longest and snbequal in length, second longer than

third ; pronotum rugulose and coarsely punctate, its lateral

margins coarsely serrate ; scutellum transversely rugulose
;

corium sparingly deejily punctate; a short obtuse tubercle on

each side of second and third abtloniinal segments.

<^ . .Posterior femoia incrassate, curved, with a series of

short tubercles on apical third of under surface
;

posterior

tibiae slender, inwardly dilated into an acute spine beyond
middle.

Long., (J 9 , 2G-28 mm.
Ilah. Con^o Region : Angola (Brit. Mas.).

This appears to be the species rigurcd in Thomson's Archiv.

Entomol. as M. metallicus, Sign., to which the species is

allied, but may always (apart from structural characters)

be differentiated by the two large discal spots, sometimes
fused, to the pronotum, and by tlie three spots to the second,

thiid, fourth, and fifth abdominal segments. The type of

ISignoret''s species being in the Vienna Museum, 1 wrote

to Dr. Ilancilirsch on the subject, who kinlly examined
the M. meta/licus, and wrote me as follows :

—" There are

two type specimens in our museum, in both of which the

pronotum is unicolorous, and there are two rows of black

spots on segments 2-5." I have seen a very long series of

both species.

Fam. Pyrrhocorid^.

Physvpelta nielanoptera, sp. n.

Black ; lateral and posterior margins of pronotum, corium.
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and coniirxivtun snnp;niiieo\i^! ; clavns, a vory larg^ me lial

sptit, and apical an<>le to coiiiun blai-k ; antcMinn^ pilose, basal

lialt of Jouitli joint slraiiiineou.s, first joint pli^lifly shorter

tlian second, lojigir tlian third
j

])ronofuni with the |)OSte)ior

artNi coarsely punctate, lateral margins somewhat strongly

reflexed; clavus coarsely and someuhat thickly punctate;

rostrum passing the posterior ccxai and aLout reaching centre

of second ablominal segment.

Long. 10^-12| mm.
Huh. West Atrica : Cameroons (Brit. ]\Ius.\

Allied to P. analis, Sign., but difForing by the longer

rostrum, ditl'erent colour, &e.

Fam. Capsidae.

Poeciloscytua cuneatus.

Lyius nniratus, Pist. Biol. Ccntr.-Am., Rbjnch. i. p. 435, t. xxxvii.
%. 24 (.-Vpril 1803).

Pacihscyliis {Lyfjus) aiiieafiis, Uhler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1894, p. 192.

Pccciloscytus obscurus, Ubier, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1893 (iSoTember), p. 715.

Paracarnus grenadensis, sp. n.

Paracarnus ine.iicaiius, Uhler (nee Dist.), Proc. Zool. Soc. 1894, p. 194.

Pronotum more elongate than in P. inexicanus^hi\sa\ margin

of scutcllum eoncolorou-!, not fuscous; si)Ot.s at ap"x of clavus

and narrow transverse fascia at apex of corium bri_uht san-

guineous, not fuscous ; body narrower and more elongate.

Long. 3 nmi.

JJab. Island of Grenada : Balthazar (//. Smith, Brit. Mus.).

Annona Smithi, sp. n.

Annona luheculata, Uhler (nee Dist.), Proc. Zool. Soc. 1894, p. 194.

A much nairower species than A. laheculnta
;

pronotum
(with the exception of the anterior collar) shining black, not

ochraceous ; basal half of clavus not castaneous, but its inner

margins fuscous; corium with a subapical transverse fuscous

fascia not reaching lateral margins.

Long. 2^ mm.
Hah. Island of GrcTiada : near Balthazar (//. Smith, Brifc.

ilu.«.).

Annona antilleana, sp. n.

Mala decoloris, Ubler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1893, p. 705.

Head, anterior frontal collar, and scutellum pale shining

stramineous, glabrous
;

pronotum (excluding anterior collar
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aiul liitcral aid postoiior margins) ocliraccously pmiolate ;

cl;ivus (prlir.icfons ; coiiuin and iii('iiil)iane pale liyaline ;

nntcjuiai ilaik ooliracoons ; apices of sroml ajul tliinl joints

fusciins ; eyes tnscoiis ; hodv bcncafli ami legs stramineous ;

lateral niartiins (

t" licad beneath and sternum ocluuceous.

Lonj^. 3 mm.
Jlah, Island of St. Vincent (//. Smith, B;it. :\Iu>.).

This species has little in common with Annona decolon'ft^

Dist.

Fani. Gelastocoridae.

Su b fu m. MoyoNTcniN^.

Mononyx luteovari'us, sp. n.

Fuscous; latev.'il margins of head and pronotum, clavus,

basal lateral margins of corium and connexivum p;ile luteous,

spotted with tuscous ; bo'ly beneath bhiclc ; head b(Mieath pale

luteous with eoire.-ponding ujarginal markings to those above
;

femora daik brownish castaneous ; ajjices ot femora and the

tibia? jind tarsi ochrf.ceous ; anterior tarsi and btses and apices

ot intei mediate and posterior tarsi piceous. Head Avith two
j.rcniinent tubercles between eyes, apex concavely sinuate,

with two obtuse spines and another similar spine on each side

nearer eyes
;

pronotum with the disk profoundly excavated,

a transverse impression a little behind anterior mar_::^in and
another beyond middle, the last crossed by three prominent
strif**, lateral mari^ins ampliately rotundately jjroduced ; head,
pronotum, and scutellum thickly jjunctate ; ap "S of scuteUum,
mottlings to corium, and apical margin to membrane pale

luteous.

Long, 8^; exp. pronot. angl. 6j millim.

Jlab, Queensland: Townsviile i^F. P. JJodJ, Brit. ^lus.).

Fam. NepidaB.

Genus Laccotrephes.

Laccotrei/hes Jluvovenosa.

Nepa Jlavo-venosn, Dohiii, Stett. ent. Zeit. xvi. p. 400 (ISGO).

Lucc'trcphes Japunemis, ."Scott, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xiv. p. 4oO
(ltt74;.

The British Museum contains specimens from Inlia,

Ceylon, Slum, Formoo-a, China, and Japan, iuelu iin^j iScott's

type.
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Laccotrephe.s caJcar^ sp. ii.

Fuscous brown ; abdomen iibove purplish brown, the apical

seo;ment bro\vnish ouhraceous ; wings pale lacteous hyaline,

the veins ochraceous ; anterior femora with a long curved

snbbasal spine on their under surface, its apex ochraceous
;

jnonotum lono;, about as long as the intermediate femora, its

surface tinelv granulate or tuberculate, its central carina}

prominent, its basal margin strongly concavely siiiuat'3

before scutellum, which is about as long as ]M-onotum from

before the basal transverse constriction
; abdominal ap-

pendages more or less mutilated.

Long, body, excl. append., 49 mm.
Hah. Nigeria: Abutshi River (Brit. Mus.),

A species peculiar by tiie long (8 mm.) curved basal spine

to the anterior femora.

Laccotrephes nyasce, sp. n.

Very dark fuscous or piceous ;
abdomen above black, with

a large pale ochraceous space occupying about half the area

of the second segment, nearly the whole of the third anl
fourth segments, and the central area of the fifth segment

;

wings pale hyaline, with the veins dark fuscous; femora

with a more or less distinct greyish annulation a little

beyond middle, and tibia? similarly marked a little beyond
base. Appendages much longer tlian body, not quite twice tiie

length; pronotum sparingly finely granulate or tuberculate,

the central carinse strongly pronounced, before scutellum

strongly concavely excavated ; sternum finely granulate or

tuberculate.

Long, body, excl. append., 40-42; length append. 68 mm.
Hah. Nyasaland : Nyika M^niutains, 6000-7000 feet {A.

Whyle, Brit. Mu>.).

This species may be ))rimarily recognized by the peculiar

coloration of the upper surface of the abdomen and by the

very long abdominal appendages.

Genus Ranatra.

Banatra fuscoannulata, sp. n.

Tawnv brown ; legs ochraceous, intermediate and posterior

Ipgs annulated with fuscous ; corium witli mai'ginal series of

linear black spots; abdomen above reddish ochraceous, its

a])ex piceous ;
metasternum bilobed j apex of membrane not

passing the fifth abdominal segment ; anterior femora with a
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strong spine just boyoiid initMlc ; intermediate and posterior

femora sliorter than cither the hemelytra or tibiae ; eyes

moderately large and prominent; pronotura considerably less

than halt' the length of abdomen ; abdominal appendages more

or less mutilated.

Long., excl. abdoni. appcii<l., 35 mm.
Jlab. E. Centr. Africa: Uuwenzori [Scott Elliot^ Brit.

Mus.).

Ranatra cinnamomea, sp. n.

Cinnamon-brown ; abdomen above dull red, the connexivum
ochraceous ; untoiior margin of head beneatli black; pro-

notum beneath longitudinally fuscous ; raetasternum ovate,

with its lateral margins incised; apex of membrane not

reaching the sixth abdominal segment ; anterior femora with

a strong spine beyond middle; intermediate and posterior

femora about as long as the hemelytra and a little shorter

than the tibite ; eyes largo and prominent; pronjtuiu about

half the lengtli of abdomen; abdominal appendages much
longer than the body.

Long., excl. abdom. append., 38-39 ; length abdom.

aj)jiend. 50 mm.
Ilab. IS. Africa : Piric liash (.1. N. Stenniivj) ; Durban

(Brit. Mus.).

Ranatra varicolor, sp. n.

Fuscous brown ; head ochraceous ; about apical half of

pronotum, anterior cox«, abdomen beneath, intermediate and
posterior legs piceous or black ; abdomen above dull red, its

apex piceous, tlie connexivum ochraceous ; hemelytra more or

less mottled with ochraceous ; metasternum oblong, centrally

depressed ; apex of membrane reaching the fifth abdominal

segment; anterior femora mutilated; intermediate and poste-

rior femora a little shorter than the hemelytra and also

shorter than the tibiae ; eyes large and prominent
; pronotum

about half the length of abdomen ; abdominal appendages

much longer than the body.

Long., excl. abdom. append., 44 ; length abdom. append.

58 mm.
Ilab. "South Africa" (Brit. Mus.).

Ranatra natalensis, sp. n.

Allied to R. varicolor, but differing by the unicolorous

hemelytra, head and legs concolorous ; metasternum broadly

and prominently centrally sulcate ; apex of abdomen brownish

Ann. tC' Mag. S. Hist. Scr. 7. Vol. xiv. 5
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ocliract'ous, not plceous j membrane rcacliin:^ the base of tlie

fifth abdominal segment ; intermediate ami posteiior iVinora

longer than the hemelytra, but shorter than the tibiaj
;

pronotum about half the length of abdomen ; abdominal

appendages mutilated.

Long., exol. abdoni. append., 3 ) mm.
Bab. Natal : Durban (Brit. Mus.).

Banatra sonlidula.

Rayiatra sordidiila, Dohvn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi. p. 400 (1860).

Hanatra unicolor, Scott, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xiv. p. 452 (1874).

Synonymic Note.

V/t ilia jactator.

rhilia jactator, StSl, (Efv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 231.

rhiliafencstrata, Bredd. Abli. Ges. Halle, xxiv. p. 3o (1901).

Mr. Kirkaldy showed me a cotype of Breddin's s[)ecies.

XI.

—

A neio Family of i'rustacea Isopodcx.

By George M. Thomson, F.L.S.

[Plate I.]

In the ' Mission de File Campbell/ published in 1885, the late

Dr. Filliol briefly described (p. 492) an Isopod obtained at

Stewart Island as Idotea Stewarti, and figured it at pi. liii.

figs. 8 and 9. The following is a translation of the very

brief description :

—

"Inner antennae very short, 4-jointed; terminal joint

elongated, slightly enlarged in the middle. Its apex reaches

the end of the second joint of the outer antennje. The latter

are 5-jointed ; iheir lower margin is i'urnished with numerous

harsh hairs. The three first pairs of feet increase in size

posteriorly ; their third, fourth, and fifth joints are furnished

with numerous hairs on their lower margins; the claws are

long, slender, recurved, and acute. The last segment is

elongated and rounded at its apex.^^

Amongsome Crustacea received from my friend Dr. Chilton,

from Mr. 11. Drew of Wanganui, were two dried specimens of

this species.

In 1900, during Irawling-operations on the east coast of


